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::;~~~;;::e~;4,1.?1·
could last »long as l\¥o- and-a
half to four year».
A: least two jow:'lll!ymen
maMer brickJayen;, IIlUllt agr
:hat an apprentice is C8p1ible t
become a journeyman. Mille

By £.ieI1ey Davit

:scan Writer

Janice Miner dedded that
tbere had to be a better Job filr
her than !impl! bemg ~
secretary at SIV-C. She was
unf'.alfilJed, dissatisfied and
totally
disilhuioned
b1.
"professionala 00 ~~ bi"ps.'
Millei'. 29,
1.£ ~ ~'tt
In ~-oIpie she cowd really
respect. Miller b«ltme..
brldlayer.
"They aren't phony people.
They're down·to-earth gUYS,
ccc.~ guys," she said.... fefi
SIU WIth bitter feelings. I got
away from the professionals
who are always on ego trips and
went to hard wot~~. manual
people wbo .1 can really
respect. ' f
"
MiUer admlbl Chat her choice
of job is unusual, SbP said an
article in the October 1978 Intel'national Bricklayer and
Allied Craftsman Journal said
. that thei'e are only 28 r"maie
Stallfll-IIrIloft..... brieldayen in the "oited
Sta~~. She is also the only

r:id.
"Sim'e I'm indentured to m

own company, my husband anfather-In-law will decide w~
am ready," sbtt said.

--nt""

MIHer
admits
tha
bricld~ is
&4 -5Y job
She said she is somf:.imes
tii'2d when .me (.... :leS hom~ i
the ewning she ean hardh
ct..." up. The bours are km'
and a bricklA~et works Iht th
time, something &be was 110
used to 55 a secret/: l'J.
There are also some jobs stk
admits she can Dot Uo but said
"I ne¥et' get left .out 0
anything...
tbt, ieaclion of her rel~
wortem was !ess severe than
she bad anticipated,

0'''

"I was very. very ap·
prP..hensive," she said. "I ex·
peeled a lot· of OppGSltiOD.
fe~'lale
bricklayer
in resentment, and criticism. But
Bncluayet--: ~.illon LocaJ 72. ~uoe has been very helpwhieh coven 18· Southern ful:
Dlinois c:ouDties.
Norm
Popovitcb,
J
Buf she also see8 bricklaying superintendent Oft .Miller'
avrUability of moisture, faD as a naluraJ dIoice fur her.
".,.ltber, and wpat!J400r ~"My ~band is •. fifth ~ job in Ma~,. said
ditiYns durin. the gnnriba generation bricklayer," IIbe initially I!M!lh1id ~ wome'll
SAUOD last spnng.
expIajned. "And it USlIIlllJ tunS in ~ aod craft jote,
'JuQ.:6j Df, by this faU', in die family.
"But I think attitides have
watr410 far, we may have •
''When our ~-.mea (Miller ~ quite. bit since then ..
/IOOCI year
faD 1:oIor in Masonry sta·ttlYol, I w.. he said.. "Itmakeenodiflerenee
~." Kunze said.
elecled It he the Iel!retary But lIS tone .. sbedoes the job. Now
. Bright f.U days t~'ed wlth _ iMo tMf neeUed help in bbor it is no surprise wheD a gal is 011
eooI "· ......ta are c:cr.ducive to the . ,Ind """;"','\1 - - & . .... I "'A ...- I the job, Heck, if she does Iter inl.
p~tioa of antbocyaniua gomg~j,si;."J ~
ita aU rigbt."
,.,..
wbid! cause brilliant n!ds and wby :;ot4try it."
Her busband. John "Mite"
~ witb the ~
nuat was in June 1978, MiDer Miller. and slAe own tb
ptl_menta responsible for. D"" is in her third six mronths.. busilMW together; '(iller .
~~aodor8llf,es,t"!'- ..a apprentice. She said. be is enthusiasthrallOUt bi
prooace a wide ana, of ('Oion. . brk:lWl:-er' •. oi:IP9fellticesbip wife'. ~ cOoier.

Fall color show:
now Dnclerway
.
' .

tAl Doqha1y.
S&IIIIeId Writer
'
Nature'.
anDaa.
fall
firewwIaI display Is m*~1
as the leaves begin to rt1ani;e

Springs. near Eddyville;.nd
Larue Pine HilIs,p-:.~ of.
carbondale.
-,
'Ibe Iengtb 01 t'aJJWtfte faB

The annual
sbot~ peat in Southern
lllia.,is between {)t;" 26-t.l,
accon..~ to Ayrt ZdziebIowski,

~

~ ~ again.

""iF

.

t!te Jea\11t start to
riumge colors tber<e'D he roostant change, but mostrv:=
say vnn have 'JIlly .,,~ VII ~

DepartD;,,-.nt of .Conservation
staff f~"!i" iD HanY..ourg,

7AziebI........ said. the best
places in Southern' Illinois to
view the leaves would be
Garden of the Gods, Dear

foilagewi1Istay .. ~tree.will

pea&-..., E~K_:':

8~. forestAw from Springfield.
said
1be intensil)" of the faU color
isdependentOD~~..ifactors.

-=.............. ....

Harrisburg;

Belle

Smith

...4• • • •

Kunze said, incll14inl the
~

'-'Itallan Beef

Sandwich
or
Chef's Salad with
a sofi drink
$1.99 for LUNCH
. MonoSat 11 ........2:. p .....
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~ncert preparation

inGlY~~;8h,9.'f~f,,~h,'"flv1f'\,

'" J~. Gold

piano even SOlIJldI! sad

!!Ibf' WrMer

Before a concert. a lot of
thin.gs have to be done.
Equtpment has to be set up, the
80URd bas to be clIecked and
tometime&, the performer baa
to ~.,...
Bill Quateman W&:l making a

solo performance at Shryock

n!!£:'

Auditorium Th\l..sdlJ.jf
TbeI'e were no Nadies
;
therefore, Quateman and bill
mansget' ABwan Thomas did
most of the set-up work.
This CGUkt he OM- Ionelicsl
tirM for a perfonner. He plays
before empty seats and talks to
people in 3 haU, so his voice
echoes all over tOe place., The

r

and"

lontJy.
In the background, other
people are also getting reaay.

Staffphotos by
John McCutchen
.,! " , i
,.,;

'" ',r'. "! I',"; I .! I
."",
''',::

"

t'll ,- .'! ,! i.- , :
j',

I

'.

','

j>lll

~ an! wires to be plugged
Uo- 'light. to be tu."IIed GIl and
spotlight. 10 be cheeked.
Before Thursday's ~
people were wondering where
the -other act, folkie Larry
Rand, was. They wondered until
7:30, when Rand walked in aft'!!l'
a hard day of sleer~ and
fishing at DeviI's Kitchen. After
a hall-bour of showerh1g and
shaving, he was ready to go.
Quateman,
,iueidentany ,shaYed between the time that
these pictures were taken and
the show.
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Dolly E9YJIotian, October 15. lW'9. Pog...q
ni'llh..-hb;)l'\i:S-l·..~~l "~,'l2\)'~

Injuries plague skating craze
By JeneU 0 . . .
Staff Writer

"However, people must be
emergency rollX~ with broken learning tfo skate better beeal.:se
fingers, wriets,
legund we y.:e 011'1)' about balf -'1 doAen •
collarbones.
.
weeII; IWtP ," be added.
ValGei .....id the mDSt comAccording
to
nat;onal
statistics gathered hy the mom sbt.Jug injury bas. in·
Cousumer Products Safety volved the wrist.' There bave
Commission, skating injuries also been a few broken legs and
among young and middJe..aged heac! injuries, but wrist fraetures bave beeo the moat
adults
have
i~reased
dramatically, especially &mODI serious.
Jeff Pauline, owner of the
WComer.o.
"/hile 52,000 persons were Great Skate Train on Maitt
trnted for skating injuries in Street in Carbondalft, said,
19H, more than 100,000 skaters "Women between the ages s.: !of
are predicted t.l wind up itt and 35 who are either overhospital emergeocy rooms by w:!igitt. out of conditiOll. very
the encf dIt this year.
nervous or uneomfortaNe 00

agile roadsters to bospital

This year'.· roll« skating
craze· bas sent boUt young and
old daclUng thnNgh the ~trP.:"..
Oft Wro legs 3fId eight wheels.
It'. also sent some of the less

an&Jes.'

But tile skating cr8.ae rolls 011.
Sinct Carbondale's Skate

~'i:J'~~_who-"

South llIiMis AV(o,mIe
cr"ened Aug. 10, skates bave

,. . ._____. .;. . ., .._________. ,. . ._____. . . .., r----------.
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&~"'Tbese "omeo olten fan .~~
.
backwards and ~ wrists that
theU weight," be
n!I1ted about 2,000 timP.5. can't

~ Oft

.::;rn

.\lter zooming around towD on
skates that can ~ch a speed of ~~ that only two men
~. IIOUY.! of 1M 1'eIlI.ers haft been injured at the rink.
1~ :>ending

a friend bad One was an

OftrWeight mao
who also tried to break a faU by
landing on his wri,g and the
other was Oblb nI "'''e rink's
supervisorS who ran i4to the
wall wbile showing off.
Steve.robnson, owner of Skate
Str1!et. saicj he bas also noticed
more wrist ilJj.aies than other
t}~ of fnK.ture&. He added
that most fractures have been
00 the
said Dr. Neill Valdes, an or- incurTed while skaf
thopedic .wrgeon in Car- overpass above u.s~y
51.
bondak.

tD ~he shop with

me

abtes.
whf~ they had emergency room
personnel tend ~o their frac·
tures and sprains.
"From the timt! ate Great
Skate Train opened Wring the
_1E'tJ'~i.-1 ear IY part of August until
sometime in September. we

~~~~~~~~~ ,~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~5~n [~~~~~~~
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Try Our Famous

I,

GYROS
GYROS! The Greek gourmet sandwich
made a/U.S. CHOICE BEEF BLENDED
\VITH Greek spices and cooked on a
spe:,fally desigt,ed broiler. It is served
with tomatoes, onions, and a sour cream
based sauce.

FREE DELiVERY
Everyday

11·11 Moo- Sot

12-11 Sun

516 S. III. Ave

Can 451.0303 for carry-outs

I

K..... City Power' & Light Company ie •

biltion-dnllar utridy 1IIKf ~

su""tier I 0

O'V _ _

miDion .,...... in .. ~--:':'.'

nwUor ___ n;iaI and induacriaI center - . . . - n C ~3 ~ in CWO sttdee.:
. '.'
..
..
BecauM of growinC energy cfem.uMI. CSP':.naioo. .,..t \~ we need CfICJIIecn w;,-'s Ie....... CllfAlhilitift
to take ewer in theee key

ftJssiI Plant
C'AJnstruction .....

En&1neering
Two Med-aI Er~ one
Elec:trkaI EnP"'-' and <me
Civil £naInrA' are needed to
rni_ the work of .red
coordinate with CansuJtil\s
Engineering firms involved in

dr;ipin"" c:oal.fired power
plants. These enginftl'S win also
d5ip modttications to existin&
plants and at tiIIIet will
tupen<iM "",tractOrs.

D'.striet Commereial
Opeiatioas
We need two Service Engmeers
. with degrees in EJectrbl_
MechaabI ~ {or
~ TtehaoIoaYt to

deal with ~tati"& 01
our Ir.ge customers and with
Engineerina and oth«
departmenta of the Company.
Ia additioa to haviII& good
engineerins skills. the graduates
must be able to remain

personable. articulate and

poised ~ pr..ssure. These
positions require extra "''''-1-

IU'C8IG

. ". .

~Planaiug
OM M~ £Iectrk:aI or
IadaItrbI EftIInea' (or

EDgiaeeriIIc Tedmoloo
padaate) is needed to perform

studis of the cost benefit
trade-offs of designated projects
involving general.ion capacity.
This individual ,,;0 need course
work ill Economics and the
ability to prosram in

FORTRAN. Communication
skills are also important as this
inYoIves intmace with other
departments. Familiarity with
econometric moc;Idina is
an asaet.

Energy Maaagement
Services
We l\ftCl two Engin«n with
degrees in ~ CIt'
Electrical ~ t~ TedIaoIosY} to

Generating Statbw
Three MaUv.~ Engineen
with ladershi9 altills are
needed for troubl~
special studies. efficiency tests.
and overseeing COtItract cnws.
u
This is a "fHt-traclr. into
supervision and INn~ement.
Gratluating s~uden~ ""ho wiD
ha~C! degl'ftS in Medwdcal or
EloectrbI £nP-riaI (or

consulting engineers. This
in~ves constant reorch to
remain' current with tbe
state-of-tt-art- Candidates

must communicate accurately
and tKtfuUy.

1M Manager of (;enerating

. Sutions is ~kins an
exaptional MedIankaI

£naineer fo.- top lnet stalf.
Electrical ~. well.
Dectrial and MechaniaI
~TdmoIou

anciuates wiU also be
considered. This penon win

~ TedutoIotiY) are
assist m adzliinistratioll of the
invikd to discuss with us the
Preventatift Maintenance and
followiq locations. _
in
Efficiency Pro!p-ams and the
congen'al small town locales:
Materials Management
Systems. Candidates mast _
IatMl Station -1m ill
J('lnsasCity
good at planftin8 and. due to .
UCygM Station -live in
t.h- nature of the liaison work.
loabburs or Paola.
mal. be penuasiw. This is a
Kansas. 20 to 4Q
unique and venr dtallenging
miles from Kansas City
- opportunity requirin& ii :;l-~7
Montrose Station "';'live in'
individual able to work with
Clinron. Missouri. about,-"
all levels of the Compalty, It·
60 miles from Kaasu Cit)
also affonta good ~-.osur.e
to top management... ' ._

Distr;butkea
Engineerillg

explain electric MatiJt8, air
C'\rulirionin3. conservation

t«hniques. and renewal,1e
1OW'Ce5 of er~ to cwcomen.
bu1l~ contractors and

~..... Ibwer
Operations StafF

One Eled-ricaJ ~ who .
has taken [)OWer enginftrirog
counes is nftded to design bc,th
overhead and ~
distribution Iystems~ x41'Ie ~
work is involved with -

npportunltir. to promote into
Consttv.:tion and Maintenance
or ~AicaI superrisior..

Our repnsattativeS witt'
be interAewfng oa.
campus in the near future;
please c.ontad the
p1aameat office.. _
An Equal Em"loyment
Opportunity Emvloyet'
M/F/V/H
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'Oassic'playscheduled'

'ei=
a: .

R
&

'~assicnrt$IU"wilbl!~ I
iIIdraraa*'ftirot"
'fthini ·.....I1•.... - . :
Ecclnoonicj Lounge of Quijpey ' . '
.
, , . . . . lT. ~ I
HaU. In· tel\trast . with· this
'
season's
premiore
perOedipus • iIEost kl1O'im for
fonnance, Friday's Dley will be. It~ing his father out of ~ for
a tragedy fA the· t'\m ordt:a: . his- mother, and ~ ha~ ."Oedipus the King" by rather involved U'faur '<"itA h ..
Sophocles
.
. mother.
Accordi~ to Rick Wiffiams.
NJ
looks tor' (and"
assistant professorol cJassies finds) more clues, he ~es .
at SlU-C, "Oedipus the King" is more and more impiicatecl _d
the JrulSt familiar of all Greek eventually begins to auIIpk.'t
tragedies, and that Is po-obably bimaeIf, said Williams, who wiD
:h~I~~'t been done before portray Oedipus. AD 01 this
•.'It'5
a
psychological leads to an extremely dramatic
cIet !tive story in wbicb the conclusion.
detective dotsr!'t realize that he
Williams is ~ the.'
is the criminal," Williams said play from Greek
. Y for .
"AD 01 the f;'Jues that ole finds the ''CIasst4:s'' stage.
.
.
at1:30p.m.#"(Win~~ I
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The Event
Southern Illinois
Is waiting for

JIM BRUNO
lin...

'.'. '. ReGIS HAl~~..!~

i·l:~,::}~·'?I'!~=.:·~",7Mo::9.9.,~121'

eon-.

il~m~~f\!l
.11 L

~

~~

t

c:--

u

toboogie···
in style with
a precision cut.
'14
__

u........."

.

Go from books

SuIoocriptIoa'_
_
Seturday. $7.50 few •
_ _ 1ft Jadl_ ....
-'10M .... --....... COUftflr-. SIS to=' ~- .......,~ .. SoutNrn Im..ois ~". ".so .... _Ita wHhIn' . . UnI....
1NI1dIng.~. s _ .... SlID,....,... or SII" siJr
111.62901. Second daa ,....... poW Of _ _ In oil""", _ _
~ ~. . . . . . .

Sunda..

:

PIAt!'........ daIJr "'................

'r:I

Ha\le fun and at the
same time save money
on u~usuol purcho$es.

-NO COVen-

tt.ppyHour .........

NINTH

Comlnunlty
Crhne Prevention
Seminar
U9'~.~!I!aM ~~~.

ANNU.'L

YARDSALI
AND

-Will you be the next
victim of a crime?
-Have you done all .~
you could to reduce'the
chances of being a victim.
-Do you know who't to do
. if you'are the victim?
These ISsues & others will
be dlKussed by the
Carbonclale Police Depdrtment
and the S.I.U. Department of
Administrative Justice

s:oo PM
October 15th
LEWIS SCHOOL GYM
(Corner of Grancl & Lewl. LaftJ.)

AUCTION

"

It

StU Arena
Parking lot

Saturday

AUCTIO~ BEGINS
:

AT '~;JQ AM

Hundr?s oFnew ondiJse
Items are auctioned.

An event you won" want to mlssl

Everything from a Hondo to a
Base:,gll autographed by the.' 979
Sf. Louis Cardinals,
.

$10 and $15 rental booths are still available
549-2146
sponsored by the Carbondale Chamb9r of Commerce

h
~

II
h

c

r
I
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Poet explores growing older
By

J.4:41S

"'OSte'lU

characteristic su btls
t t~C\~m. ~ a fCung w(lma*,
'a.tht'penlla war, Betwee-J
lather aM Il00, I ,1m the '.10

'f!'fr
II'OW'
I"•.

8&alf
L'
It isW~he,~.'
ti-;e
Of
older, this . . enoa 6etweea '
childhood and ~ath that enc:hants Linda Putan. And it is •
woman's growing older that
moves her to .. particWar
sadnesa.
In a.... most recent colIeetion,
''11. Fh.. Stages of Grief'. lor
which she receivea the Poetry
Society of America Di
: Castagnola Awwd, flavors an
angry pessimism with e.1CIUgb
irony and sarcasm to di.~ any
I tendency toward hopelessness.
• refresbiDIJ ilpproacb to the
subject. of, lUlfortunate bumaa
I
I

i

Inlth.
Pastan, "ho has published
ane coi1eetione of her works.

will present • reading of her
, work at 8 p.m. Wednesday at
the
University
Museum
Auditorium in Faner Hall.

It'

man's land.. Wben the IIJ(OOO
shows{l¥el' my seorcbed~ .
They fire acnJf18 me U a bullet
rkoc:hetlI, And I h!'4i, They say
it is my time of mGllth."
But as she grows older. the
war becomea tedious, and
passive domesttcity is the
undesirable,' yet compulsory,
peace treaty, 80 ''SometimES I
irGn handkerehiefs, Into flap 01
truce, Hide them in pockets;, Or
humming, I roll socb instead of

iii

Todoy6:00/S'.758:1S·

;~

Today<S:45/$1.158:00

AL-rEN-'
.
b! SfllfFooM
.DeCUISE

~
i

~-=- iodoo 5:45/$1.758:00

~-

aM

0\ Todoy6:00/S1.758:1!
_:=

00)00 have a fear of musi'c?

bandages."
Pas tan's poems have ap-

• ••• We Dol

Pastan
intricately New RepubUe, Ms., and The
'JDI'Ilvels ber feminist com- American Scbo1ar.
mentary
throughout the
Pastan'lI reading will be Free
calleclion, it assumea the and open to the general lNblie.

Shryock Auditorium

~

in The New Yorker, The

As

Pastan's poetryconten~ with

I

l.he two unyielding eooditions
that aging is a process that
l.iiVariably leads to death and
t.'Ult" woman's aging in a \TIaledominated society invanably
leads to limitations.
A fad of atUJ\I2. H't'Ordhul to
Patan, Is til eftDlUally eomu\C
face-to-face with the faiJ'.u-es
that were Donexisten, in
dilldbaod. But ebUdhood is
never altogether lost: and
failures can be red:ooea with.
In Der words, ''Tooa, we .visit

mol_

my father's grave, Pfi1
housekeeps. with trow~ among
the stooes. Already a~ home
here, Impatient even at
I

'arty.

~~~~our
And in another selection.
"How friendly my failures have
become, bow undemanding.
Scraping chairs across the
room, They sit down next to me,
Like family almost, And in~

we ~ve growD to look alike."

.

.~

n sex an_ gra
By 0eriIe MaylMlrry
SIuIk'ld Wriwr
A l~yep.r.aa SIU-C ...rudent
foond her instructor had taken a
snecial intenst in her. "1 was
Very eceiIed ~ 1 waMeet
to learn as much as J could,"
Iihe said_ So they began mwort
t~~tJer In the evenings.
"I didn't think too much about
it tmill he- began asking intimate
questioos about my relatiClOt'hip
wit.h m)' boyfriend," she said.
"He was married with kids and
it made IIIe feel funDy_

"I .....sn't really sure what
was going on until one day 1
went to his office. He was
talking about the economk' of
chicker farming. Then be
started t.io.1king about buying
land in Men:oand bow be cOuld
really use my opinioo dowD
there.
"He s!lggested -we take
separate llights. I told bim 110.
After that I lost interest in the
class. I relt singled out for more
I'I"'8SOI:S thaD I cared for. I got a
'8' in the class. I was lucky be
dido't bold it against me."
In another- story, an SIU-C
professor enjoyed _ giving
parties at his home. Two female
atudenta, who were enrolled in
one of bia classes during differeut semesters. ...ere invited.
~ they DCm!I" went. They
saHi the professor then called
them at then- lIomea and asked
them in daSs why they didn't
come.
They !IBid he called ltM"n for
jatel, also. One of the girls said
the teacher pestered taer so
much that she felt forced to tell
him she just !fidn't want to have
aoytbing to do with him.
1lte other woman, after also
refusing to
out with the
teacher. said she - began
receiving obseenE phone calls.
She was sure she recogni1ed the
voice.
Both 'IINIteD beHeveci that
treir ~ suffered as a
.result
AD'Jther related incid"nt

,0

rca,.

imoIwd.• gradtBte atudent ptkation that refusing
and Education fIl Womer. and
who said she truste-J .w;~ ~"'JOUDt against the student ' " " funded by the Association of
her prof~. The)' ~ by t!fthr six of the American Colleges, the overhad lunch together at tbe- women. The mare iatimate wb@lmi0f. f~lin~.::g
Student Center. IUter h.mcb :,~ _
w- eom"-""'D.
they walked tbrcIaII.h '11Iomp&aQ -".yeer-<Jld .~._ tr".=~".~
.. ..;•. ,,';
Woods whe:; =.e suddenly reported by the study to have complains, nothing will be done
reached for 11ft' hand. She s&ld adinitted that his affairs with iJIC she'D be la~led as a trootbieshe J)Ulk;d it bact. After that she female students were mostly maker. Sexual eoerdou makes
said the professor disc:<1uraged affairs ,., the ego.
::eoo.::.~yCt".la1 atmosphere
her from continuing in graduate
"I eat« into Ule ~1ationship
school. He didn't ~
to prove I can v.j! do it," be
In thP SlU ~, 35 out of 104
n.se are just a kw fJ1f Itoe said.
reported 8elfUal barasame"t
Another profeuor said that he womeD . felt embarrassed,
~ imoIving women sturients
gives attractive students ~ .1emeaned and htimidated by
and male faculty 00 the SIU-C grades, then llUggest-l tht they the 5t!XU8I 8'ivances. Only one
campus. AcconJing to researcb
get in touch with him next said that she was flattered.
done in tbis area, sexual semestu about "something
harassment can be ~ as specific."
According to the articie,
"any repeated and unwanted - Faculty members ranking as sexual harassment, as with any
Ifexual comments, looks,
a fuUy-tena-et! professor are stxeasful lIIituatioo, can take a
, -,estions, or physical contact reported to iLstigate sexual Sd1008 emotional l.oIl. Sympfrom a male in a position of barusment 31 percent mot'e toms sucb as insomnia,
cootrn!, that womeD findJb. often than other flllc:ulty ~. backachES, liWmacb
jedlonable aDd Usat affects heor members.
.i:tIlf'~.ts,
iecreaaed ('onjob. career or grades.
Of the women wba were emU.tiM. -!minisbed ability,
..It's been kept bidden fur so sexually harassed, 14 said they listlessnefs 2-:Jd depressioo are
. long, ,. said Ginny Hof~ we!"@banned "y a professor or often the :<SItt.
eoordinabr cr{ Women's Ser- instructGr teaching a course
"SeJWa1 harassmt!m at SIU-C
vices: "People just thirk it's a requinJd for their degree in is an important issue that
big joke, )'011 know, boues their major field of study. 0:Ie students need to be aware of,"
chasing secretaries around the of the WOIJ'.ea aid she was Women's Center eo..rnmator
desk aod all that. Yet students fW'Ced ioclo.ange~ma· anri Holfman said. !'Tbere are
have failed courses for refusing three sPii that •
was pW-es a woman can torn to and
to have relations with their mm!d as a
of their there are v.tiona she can take if
proCessors. Sexual harassment
refusab.
she is • victim 01 sexual
Is 110 joke...·
None 01 me 104 wmnen sur- . bara8smeot.•,
A study done sf SIU-C during veyed '.iebeved that enin a final stc!"y from the
the last yt"-8T investigated the couraging a profes3Ol' was a P1"ey. an SIU-C stu;1ent
extent to ",hicla female ~tudents way for a female to get ahead iTlated. "Noone believed ~t it
reported baving been sexualjy scOOlastic:ally.
happened to m~. I ~t to my
harassed '" male instructors or
R.ecem. researdJ in the area of t..ol<2S8Or'S office to ~ why 1M:
professors. The study was sexual. harassment iBdicates
eanduc:ted by~ graduate that a colJege professor often
studenl wbo ask~- f4 remain bas considerable influence over '8' in. He ~JSed to diseuse the
aDOfJYM0U8. l! WRS dnoe b
a stu.<teott's acacl.2n.ic success matter Wit." me dIlle&8 I went tD
(lI'junction with her graduate and future can.er. Studt-nts are bed with him,"
studies.
de~dent
upon
.major
When the student took her
The study showed that 25 ~ef'<JOl"S for grades, ietten of complaint to the dean's offICe,
pereent of a rmdom sample of recommendation, job referrals she said she was !::t:ghed at .nd
104 female Vude<:tts polled §aid and research·relat~ op- told that "false accusations like
they had bfJeD sexually portunities. The professor that
would
wreck
his
baras.sed. And fIl that 25 per- serves as an acau.1llic adviIior, reputation." 7be student
cent, 00 pertYAt said that sexual aDd is e key in a wom m's claimed tMt stw feareod her
remat'C. ieasiag. tearing and academic progress.
prof8"6Ol' was going tD rape her.
ogling were the most common
III at. articie entitled "Sexual . SIJI: said, "1 feel sexual
fanDf· of harassment. Sexual Hanl!"srnent: A Hidden L-..e," har&JSment occurs more at
p.opositions with the im· froa. lhe Project oa the Status SIU--C thaD one realizes."
respected

c:.~~.a~~::e~re:

II

By hneII Olloa
St1!if Wrl&er
Sexual harassment, wl1ether
through degrading remlb \s or
sexual propo;sitions, is a legal
issue that IS being treated with
increasing seriousness by the
courts, government ~genclf!S
and academic: inatitutions. As
the· prcblem surfaces and
peopl6 becume more aware,
victims who once suffered their
plight In siltmce are begjlP"Uf'
10 speak up,
Students· who feel tht>y have
been sexually harassed may
seek redress through Title IX of
the Education Amendme'lt

firmative Action ill Anthony
R:~n guide and assist com·
plainants.
"Students rleed to become
aware of the issue and realize
that they laave rights when
ronfronted with the situation."
said Ginr.y Hoffman. COlJl'·
dinatcr of Women's Servkelt.
Hoffman said women often
assume nothing can be done to
remedy the problem and that it
is their own personal dilem=-.8.
Sorm! women even feel that it is
soJ!tehow their fault for not
b.ing able to avoid it.
"This (sexual harassmem) is
an important issue that needs to
be discussed freely and publicly
at SIU. Women who are the
target of sexual banlssment do
not know where to tum. Clear
answers are not available as to
Mw to avoid or stop such unwanted AdvaMements," said a
tespondent to an SIU IRD'VI'!1
conducted to determine the
exlr.nt of 1IeXUal harasst:tenl.
imother I"'eF,)OI1dent said, "I
bad ~ preparatit10 f« this
aspect ';1 life...l wouldn't
eoosider talking about it to
anyone and I didn't mow bow to
think about it 011 my own, 'i:Xcept
to believe that women had to put
up with the WIly men beMved.

harassment}," sh~ daded.
"PP<lple just aren't sure what to
do about it."
Hoffman said that tilt: I11Ruber

:in::aTP'I~!!!!ve;.S~~
behind tlrc!small number Is that

:!nla<"Ui~= :h:t ~r<!a=

:

help them, :she added.
.. As people be<'ome m(lre
informed. we hear more abc' ut
it." she said. "It's kind of like
the issue of rape."
The ~tance offered to a
st"xual barassment victim
which
prohibits
selt
depeMs on how the woman
discrimination in federally
feels about what has happened.
the 1egree of harassment and
IlS6lsted education ~m&.
The first case involving Title
how willing she is to pursue the
IX wu filed in 1m by a Yale
matter. Hoffman said the
1IIlderai"l"<iua!e who said IIhe
majority of women are
wuoffered aD "An ill a conrse
somewhat re!uctar\t to take
if she wvuJd agree to her
action lI~ainst an instructor for
fear of the results.
professor's seJu.ll ~tim.
: ,She received a ''C .• and claimed
"We're just here to help them
the lower grade was giVf.!D in
feel ~ emugh to make a
decIston," Hoffman added.
retaliation for be- refusal and
University Ombudsperson
was not a bir repr.'!SeDtatra ~
Ingrid G-adway, who also
. tM qc.tt"t.y of her ..'Wk.
handles eomplaints. sa.~ eacb
DuritJ& thecae's prcli,..,inary
caR is bandied ill a way that
bearing. a federal magiatra~
cOJr.plies with the- client'.
ruled that "academic: ad·
wisbes. "Most w~ don't
vanc::emeat eonditiooed !!pOD
want to make a big deal of
submission to sexual demar*
what's happened. they just want
eoostitt'tes sex diacrimmation
in educ,)tion."
But also. .~ pe.'1la~. more to be eoadIed in defensive
bo!Jbavior,"
Rhe said.
This ruliDg is Significant im1JC)lUr.tiy,1 ff'lt nasty myself,
As the sexual harassment
because it determiDed that &!! 11 !t ~ mv ftlult He Wid
problem
becomes
a public.sexul barasSlM!nt can c0n- renowned and f cculdn't ~f!Ve
stitute sex disc:riminatioft that a famous, talented penon ISSUe. professors may ~ a
eJOS8I'
look
at
tbeir
own
a~ students as described could also be like It.at.''
by Title IX. In addibOD, i0While sm does have of,'kes behav!or. Hoffman said. "They
may
notice
themselves
making
n.... .L _
stlb~tirrw may be required to
aid sexual IlarRlllMlftlt
ur:. Ule cover
dn.~lop
formal sri__ nee that
victims, there is DO set plan as n!fTl,'U1!;~. jokes or illUStraOO1S
are demeaning to women. "
to where.tlle cOli.plainant ~.J8t
' . . , . eeftI' ~ . . . . ",~d= t()b<lndle~~ucb
Heifman said U::e is not
Ute _ beLTIr were ~... ~ SIr:--C· .....
soda
ed- sIIouJd 110 or ... bat she st.fIUId do. of ;lny instances;,4 wtkh an ,SIU
Hoffmaa
said.
__ .w-....., die . . . . . . , iesaal ministrative offices to aid
student took • nroir.!SlY'.... to
barasamen&
of
female victiln of sexual harassment
''''Ibere Is no set channel aM f court. "However, (;!;;~..- of a
studen1a by male faeulty Womer,'s ~ces, UniversitY get the feeling U's because professor who left becal.lSE' he
members.
. OmbudspenoD Ingrid Gadway, nobody wants to take resp0n- ~ mlBrt enough to know he
far
it
fsex.al had better leave before a'l '
both in Woody HaD. and Af· sibility
J
serious actioo was taken, n she
said, adding that be had
harassed v.~a) women.
"Other ir.sU'rJCtors have been
warned:' she added. "CaIJ~
the behavior to their attention is
often sufficient."
Each of the offices on campus
t!U2rantee'3 confidentiality and
~ for. thE. complainant's

._.-e

Stafl r!_flOS

by
Randy Klunk

Leeturc"drawsrilixedreactions
By Diau ....... A J.
"" st1nwU t.; fcHbM.;lt ' j ' - , .'l'MIIt,1he .Weal 01 ~ "the!,
Staff wrUer
.,
_ ' - He ~t"l('vssed different world'. resources and a newt'
Psychoanalyst and author ""IpIICIlI'. ~ \ freedom.- t8UCb as aJlZ08cb to religi~.
I'
Rollo May's recent CarllondaJe "bedig al-!e to c:hoo&e yoor~lJe new l-'!ligion wiD be •
lecture on "The Crisis of attitude te-warda yOOf' per·, 1MIOD of western religions with
Freedom" left some people secutors" aoel using the "inner tbe oriental pbilosophy of
11l''I'!:inI wible otbera seemed (:(ft" of tIw! human ~!eIce. baring respect for the universe
h-wy inspired.
May said ~ the pause I\u and for DBture. May said.
~y spoke to a crowd of about great 1ignifi &anee, and.-ve
Following the lecture May
550 Thursday In tIw! Student eumpies of artists, music:JaJ1S discussed Ilia views with' about
Center ballroom ... Although andwriteruucbaaPicassoand 30 hangers.oo who hung to his
some said they bad expected T. S. Eliot, ~ ~ve u~ the every word. Some of thern
more from May, otber& said pause creahvety 10 thetr works. seemed to have a fixation witn
Ut."y were inspired b)o his He gave jazz as aD eumple ~ a May'. phikleopbies One _.Allan
theories and ideas.
type of music: that relies heavily said that be bad ~red her to
May foeused on what he OIl pauses.
"tum 0ftI" • new leaf ..
termed the paradoxical perMay quoted another author as
.
eeption ~.. have of the term saying "It is not from the -..orda
These people contrasted
.~;riii one resped, May tbemseJvea that we reeeive sha",ly from a few who
bled -thad$tJ tbeyto .. ~etMted
said. people place a bigh value knowledge, but from the pause C're
on fr«!dom, and iD another between them."
.-.. pal
•..,...ay
respect they feel threatened by
May talked about the speak.
freedom.
changing "myths·, or ''spiritual
TIle lecture was sponsored by
Maydefinedfreedomasbeing structura!basisofour~.:> the Student Programming
"the capacity to pause in the
He said that SOIL" of UJ. iIeW Council, the Graduate Student
face of all these sWn.uli" that "myths" are the wurnen's - Council and the Catholic
the world ~fera. and in that liberation movement. the Kni3hts and ladies of Dlinois
, pause. deciding which of the possibility of a global govern-. tbrough the Newman Center.

Moped safety still questioned
By CIacIy Ifllmpllreya
Staff Wri&er

Dollar-a-galloD

~tiOD

gas,

is

spurri'lg the popularity of
mopdls in the linitedStates, but
the safety of these vebicles is
Y undetennineft.

Stilln,el on
M

Woo

War

'nated in

IfEurope.

we!;-

gasoline was avadabie MIy by
the pint. Far American ill),
port£tioo pu~ses. mop-.!ds
were classed With motoreyc!es.
Since mopeds don't have aU
the safety features a motor·
cycle has. they wen! br.hhed
until 1974 when the National
TraffIC Sllfety Admir.istration
relaxed Us importahon standards.
In 1975 ahout 2C 'XtlI mopeds
were ;;W in the u;Uted Sates.
Mcxe thaD z;o.1lOO _ell!lM in
1978, Mopeds get abou! 100
_ miles to the gallon. but their !up
speed is usually 30 mph or Jess.
Slow take-off speed is oae of
the dangers of mopeds, said a
June 1978 Consumer Rt'pOJ1s
study, which deplored state
speed iimits for mopeds. The
main problem of the moptd is
its inability to mix with either
pedestrians or traffic.
The National Safety Council
branch in Chicago couldn't give

has oaIy two and they must be insured,
fatalities recorded from ac:- licensed and decaled just like "
cidents involvin4 mopeds in the motorcycle.
past UJre.e rears. In that same
Tbe only JoeaJ mobftyele
time period, there have been 53 dealer sellin, mopeds ~
: : . ca\aed .by moped ac:- Soutern llIinollJ Honda, iJut

CHEN'SFOURSEASONS
Restaurant·

- !Proudly~the
...~~~~~:.~~....
')!l'

an1vaI of

~'..
~'T'~

.

.
Mr.Uao
Chin·Nun

"I

Noonluffet
Monday thru Friday
from n;3O om til 2:" pm
Enjoy an the pizza and
salad y<N ~n eat

•
p.•ttzaJ.nn.

Do you have a fear of music?

CARBONDALE ..• " .• 457-3351
WEST FRANKFORT ••• 932·3113
HERRUI •..•...•.•• 94l-l1Z41
MURPHYSBORO _ .... 681-3414·

••••We,Dol
Shryock Auditcrium

EVERY ruESIlAYafter 4:00 pm

with ones for either motor-

cycles til' bicycles.
Tho! Illinois Depar!meut of

Rib It! Rib Ii' Rib It!

n

AdamsRlb
"THE PERM PEOPLE"

54... 5222

~S.lIIinois"

.•-

"I

Noon Buffet
$2.59

any
nation-wide
safety
statistica on mopeds beca~
etates lump moped statistics

AHM~D'S
45« Oft
FANTASTIC "'':='::-..:'
ALAFIL _ :554 Off
FACTORY'Sundoy-

_"

Famous Chef from New York
"
C'X"diaIly Inviting you to try ollr gourmet cooking
Delicious Shrlmp Egg Rolls
.
Pan Browned Dumplings or Chinese Ravioli
Crispy Duck and Zesty Beef
Free Soup for lundl
The finest Chinese Cuisine In Southern mlnois

And sales continue 10 climb. several df!a!ers, Including
On the sru-c campus alone, Honda, are stoclCng up 0.' !! ~...
moped registration bas jumped pedal..Ja.a moped •...inch I1aS tI.l"!
1,000 percent in the past year. samegasmiJe8'~ellnd ropspet,J
There are about 20 mopeds of an average m.~ but which
registered on campus lbis year. is ligloter and Jess expensive.

~

~l
_

CHOPP£!)

BEEF

P'8fYE
,~

DINNER

DINNUI

2.39
,Peg.

Reg. $3.19

$Z.99

2.59

£XTRA-CUT

RIB EYE
SlEAK
DINNER

3.29
Reg.$J.79

"

.,

Cristaudo's Flipht Restaurant

(9ampus 'Briefs··

pet0i·~':ftL·~ .::-'::"~-~~of·-,,·~;.>:L
__::t''''~·=L.~~tor,'~
'.'
....7-:
1t'.,~:--.o;=::.:u=.::-:::
A-""

II'

plicants mlJ!lt be inlood academic standing and must
retum their ZP1JljcailClllS for the non-salaried position by
Oct 19. The election will be held 8:30 p.m. Oct. 21 in the
~~oom. John WesJey, coordinator, 453-2226, Is in

of

1be Environmental Workshops at Touch Nalure "ill
sponsor a five-mile interpretive hike 9 a.m. tot p.m. Oct 20
at LitUe Black Slough. Jerry CuJen. 457-«M8, is in charge
01 reservatiClllS for the 'Swamp Tromp'.
The La Lec:he League of Marion will meet 7:30 p.m.
TUer.ar
at 908 N. Van Buren, Marion to discuss the latest
medica researc:b and persooaI experiences on nutrition

f 11b~""DCarl:JotuLle and Murphys~ro tRoore 13 West. right at Ait'por. Road

J Ij~'

••

h

f'~:~~ ", ~~~FrencfrWeek·

I; ,

Canapes· DibaIotins d'EpICIn'le5
~n.."'"~
Pumpkin Soup . Sau Poutiron
Roast Pork With Apples. Roti de p~c
~ .............s

>

.... '

Brussel Sprouts !n Cream . Chaux de BruxeUes'a fa Creme
Fvmch CrepeS with Applesauce· Grandgousier

Wine: Chablis
Complete DInner Menu also available
let U

>

Reservations Requested 549-8522

rk Y '"'..sPa
our \.AT' Rain or Shine

for nursing mothers and their families, as well as In-

formation on weaning the breastfed baby.

Biology help sessims win be held from 7 to iJ p.m.
,Mouday in the Mae Smith rower Conference Room.

3

"Alone But Not Lonely", a workshop sponsored by the
to discus being smgle ill • couples
p.m. Tuesday in the

.Counseling Center

=~~~d f~ DOOR to

The Gamma Lambda Chapter of Phi Delta Kawe will
for dinner at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in Ballroom C.
FoJIOW'ing dinner, a five-member panel beaded by Harry
G. Miller, cbainnan of the Educational'Leadership
Department, will discuss vario. iss,~ in adult
educatioa.. CcIIltKt for the event is Dena ~ Leitner
assistant professor of guidance and educational
psychology, &3&-7763.
tUft

11Ie Student AdvertisiRg Association wiD hoi;! guest
speaker Ed Schultz
the Sootbem JlliDoisan at 8 p.m.
Monday in the Pinc:b peDI1Y Pub.,
.
~

of

TIle .\ppletree ADianI!e will meet ., p.m. Monday at the
New Life Center tn discuss plans for coming actions.

George KaplI!Ita. associate proIessar of plant and soil
was Pn!Seflted with a plaque acknowledging his
leadership in the field of nitrogen stabilizers research on
Oct. S by the Dow Cbemica1 Co.
.

scteJKe.

"All IntroduetioD to Agribusiness Management". a text
explores the management 01 businesses tbat llUP'
pa:1farming, by WalterJ. Wl!!s, proIl!IISoror agrioo..'Iiness
ec:<lIlOIYlics. and }lUblished by Interstate PrirlteN 01
Danville, bas entered its second ediUoo.
, ~. ... Poet Linda Paatan, recipieul 01 the poetry Society of
Ameri::an Di C&st.1gnola Award. .w read seYeI'Ill 01 her
It....,.,.-... ;:::. f.!ii~ WeclDasday at the University Museum in .
~~icll

l'·" . .

Add INTEREST to
your life with

WATCH FOR THE
HUGHES
RECRlJITER VISITING

SHARE DRAFTS

YOUR CAMPUS SOON.

---

..,

I

6

While you re paying
r ..... - - - - _ .. - ...... -_ .... - - - - ,

! HUGHES't

0..,.-----

your bills with Share
Dnlfts, we're paying
you!

~--------------..:--~

AN EQUAL 0I'I'0ImJMf\' EMPl.OVEIt MH

XEROX.
:where an
original. idea built

•.. because you des.". something better than ordinary checkIng'
-Shore drafts looit like and perform 'ike checks
-5% annual dividend paid monthly .
-No minimum bolonce on draft accounts.
eNa sorvice charges

.slu

an induStry.

I'

'XEROX.

,.x_it ........................ (....,.......

eom.lnto the Cred:t UIPIon
0fRea to IMcome 0 ..,.... . . .
by depOIlil. . . too ,..,tar

1.
......accoum.

EMPlOYEES

CREOn Ut~ION
121J W. MaIn St.
~~ IlIInoI.f~1

Q7-3ltS

I

~~: ='i:=~R~nd
=~IaoCo~.-1. cr~tIl~l::

~l:,;lt~;f~~
AHC,' ·.6rm . hat.· ~,.tl.

~~weU lliurked. 4671~

CARBON,}ALE.

WILDWOOD
MOBIl.. P Home PArk leeated
Giant tlty ;;!~clltoP. Lock mall

boxes, ~loL Pbone 457-5550
tilt 457-2874.
Bl~

SfH'GLES, O~&: BEDI\OOM tn·
elude. ~::at, ,:45 per' mo'lfth.
availv,iHe ~abo!r « Janual'1'.
VM') elean, furnished. K, watoM' "

trasb 'neluded also. No petl .•
mil8 ..It. MH612 or a"t'J'

3001.

Camerall
MINOLTA SRT·IOl MC·ROKKOR
n.71ens. excellent l"OrIditioo. flash.
leather ease, aad atrap, SIU.GO,
54!H3n .Jim.

r.. 549-

Blt>l:Bc37C

10xSO TWO BEDROOM mobilli
bome, available noW. dose ',;J
campus, natural gas, $140 a month
pIua utilities. DO pula.

cag::le=

B3033Aj48

Sporting Good.

TRAILERS
S' OO-S' 80 ,.,. month

CHUCK RE.NTALS
549-3374

Musical

CARBONDALE, LIKE NEW.
12l1t1O. J bedrtlon>, furnished. bCIUse
insulation. PrivateCOUDtry Bettina.
DO peg. 54HIIOIL
Blll82Bd8

lip this out ....
lip us off.

5 free guitar pick_

Automotive.
FOREIGN CAl .PARTS

S2Y-l6U
GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51

..........-........ -..

·
I

Electronl"

aara&e.

I

~ith

2 rented trailer. and

Pri«d to lIeU by

For Service:
J2t.1M2

Good condition or
needing repair

__-._;_____

Audio HoIpIta.

--,:=,

~~~.IbiE!c::enrt.~

~rbondol.

....... .....,.-_ .... -.-'t"'._ ..

k-ils:u.~

CEDAR CREEK ROAD, aPfll"DlL I

acre

............ _._~ _ _ _ .:-...;.

attached to car

&.IKF eomet

!I-----.--~,;,;,-

0CCttSS0ri_ by

U.S.

HITACHI

I YAMAHA

SHERWOOD

82000Ad40 \ TOK

I

I

IOx~~. . .room !
Flnonclntl

li,.. ~;J1tL.
::::::''iI:.'--

==

H=~~~orth
""-...

GENESIS

1m Chevrolet Monte Carlo

..........

Coli 451-4422

ns

PIONEER 4

C~EL Amp ami

~~i8I:." Al3OO-SDl~~

Aportments
VERY NICE 1 or t bedroom,

~s.:~~no~.
AVAILABLE
SPRING
Q!MESTER. effidl!llCRe, SUIII a

month;

~ ~room!l.

'1_ •

=~lui':t~~.~'a'::
student preferred. ~erences.

Durm ApIll'tIDeata. 250 S. Lewis
Laue.
Bl941Ba41
MURPHYSBORO, LARGE 3&EDROOM,

WIf...mabed

apert-

ment upstairs, liviDI. dining.

STEREO

=~,:,,~:,,~b!fter tf~.i.nces.

SERVICE

====~.~~
ItlSBa4t

'1M Audio HospItal

House.

by

----.....

~

NICk TWo

BEbRoO~

NEW P'lSHER ER-I13D, • Track
Rl!eorder with FItf 'ia...... Dolby.

EPPS MOTORS INC.
1910 Chewy C·l0 Pickup 3Ipd.
GaodCanct.

.

1»So.IftInoIa

NEED WHEELS?
CHECK OUT OUI
LOW -.JDGIT SPEQALS

BI9II4An3I

s..o

,.,~

549-1 SOl

C
.......
- So-r_ ...
_._
"-'" I and

-LfX-A.-L-PET--CE=NTE=-:R--:~--d':'"ve- I ~U.'t.
SHURE
aross sales. '1%8.00G-1So 000. for \ MAXElL
AUDIO TKHNICA
rDfannabeJ!>, write P.o. a;a is,<
ANDMANTMOM!
Sparta. IlliDota 1221&. B2028Ad55C
So ~
(........ nland!

Mobil. Hom..

Ineladea strings .net all ad·

justment&. $30 value. '14095. Music
Box, 126 S. IIliooia, M9-561Z.

Tan-Tara Mobile Hom. pork
Lots •
per month .

HALDER S1EREO

eig

yean. 451-4.131.

,....14tS

GUITAR TUNE·UP SP1!:CIAL.

1.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _"1

I2lI65 HIU£REST
TRAILER
wltb
tilHIUt
and beautiful
land!caped
Iol. central air.
gas aDd water.

~~~30.or~~:O:r'i

B19ll8Bdll

s.r;'·l6f2

lOYAL RENTALS

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
HOUS€. Dortbw"! side, 3

bedroom/_t_~th.

Muslcao.
126 S. illinois

Real.Eltat.

10 minutes from ClUDP'iS- Sorry no
pet& 461--5286.
8:10058e4G

Rooms

Roommate.

WaruDty. 11M. 467-14iJol, Keep

Try-

NEW TWO BEDROOM. 14x80.

:~~ Mi. J!::.r~~~ ':~l

ROOMMATE FOR APARTMEl'f'l'
In Murphysboro. Private bedroom.
~ COIitL Call Steve 6S'I'i~

19&1AC"

Miscellaneous

LEWIS PARK. ONE roommate

~'~~54~~~. ~.::

PS. Pll-AT
1971 Dodge C~.cdr. AT.
PS.PI
191'2 a.-.I&t MalIbu ». h. T.

sip leUe..

lIT1Be3I

MobIle Home Lots

1972 ANte Sporfobout Wagon

6 cyI., AT. Good rubMr

ROYAL

RENTALS
call for cancellations

.51.4422

SWAT squad stresses
teamwork, ilot:.',h~r~ics
'
.

f--·"~··-~·~;~.i;7:;-·:~·
By BID Cr_
"
8&aff WriCer
H08tage-taking has IJecon'Ko a
~r tactic tor criminala
ranging from bank rotJbers to
~~l terrorists. In events
llUlgtng r~ the tra~ at the

STUD~. T WORKERS-TYPISTS
IHreded, ImmedUile openiDg for
aPi~1 with a mOmi~ wort; fJlock

cJJ::r:~ro.:~~, rida~.::O
wpm. Must have FfS~ fonn 011

:"JiNOUNQMENTS'

fire at Student Wort; Offil;."t!. Phone:
Psychology Dept. 53&-2301B~~

• "."'''''

--'--_._-----OFFICE HELP
must
NEEDElI.

be .ole to t~ il1)m a dictapitooe.

~. ';~1~ a:!.. ::;~i~

Blt51C38

St., '\<W-3S11.

MIDAS MUFFLER I: Brake Shop
ItO. has a full time opI!l\IDg for an
expene,nced bt'ake I: exhaust
1I'<lcban1C. Must have own tools.
A&Jply irI penon. See Bob~~~

COVER'S

~ Jlectric.

Unique'
Vi.it

.tnAGA

Fast and accurate,

reasonabJe rates. !H9-2258. 181SE45
PAPERS. DlSSERTATtONS.AND
Tbelis T~ IBM Coneetinll

~andGif15hop

... '-Nell Mo............. _

Selectric II. accurate. fleat.
..--able rata. 549-2874.

Is presentfy ~ng (.CIllo
didotes foe- the luU time
poshlon of SUa Librarian:
Qualifications inriude: Knowledge of IIbn1ry cotaloging.
an in"',,' in art and ability
to wodl with ~ This Is
a CElA poaitkln and all candidatIIS must be IDA oertifieci

ruMBLE TOWN GYMNASTICS
Pre-School-Hill! Scboo:.
Newman
Center.
11S
S
Washington. Bel_ 4:000!\:00pm.

1963E31C

4$7-25a.

PAINTING-INTERIOREXTERIOR, Colh!ce studert,.ith
3 yunI esperience. ProIeaioIIaJ
=i:.~estimates. Call W-

....... com.ct .... ......

II&6E31

............ ClTA ......ton
.....2151 . . ..

a

I

R.J.DODOS
HARDWOOD SALES

RF.StDENT MANAGER-· Female
Prderred. Must be 2S or grad

=:!'rla~~c:f~ie~C:er:'t!~

&md resume to D.E.. as:~

II/ER~t

~S~j~:.Apply ~,.....

I

81~

71

KENNEL PERSON-Daily,
am-9:30 am. Pletl!e DboH for
aJl\lOintmen~ Strieael Allimal
HOBpit.a1, 451 133.
Bl!l9'1C3l
PERSONAL ATTENDANT
NEEDED by ~driplejic. Call
.1-4779,

,

Lookl. . for the

NEED A PAPt!!R TYPED? IBM

I~

GE,

1233. Nut 10 Mr. Natural~iBrlJ48C

UPHOLSTERY.

~~I~R~e~~t1!&~n:

THE SChOOl. OF ART

0, R,

=~~t=~~n:~~,~

supplies available. CaIJ t:~~4OC

HANDICAPPED MALE \\IEEnS
MALE ATTENDANT. Pboae 457·

~~'E

COMMON 'MARKET, 100 Easl
Jacksoo. _ buy and sen jewelryd

THESIS DISSERTATIONS.
RESU MES. Call the Problem

~~::r':'~l ~1~

JAIUTOR

~~ent-No

1711EiK

=:. :1!l.~~ Prio~t~~

S,l BOWL - Coo Coo'•• WaitNsa

1J641,

YOUTH
and
,,'amily---:
Cohabitational Pt'oblema-Counsehng·-Centcr for Human

~!:~~x~~:.n:t:. ~:~!

IIIto full time. 14.00 per hour. call

549-1788.

,,,,,,,~~.~i'

DEPR~.:;sION-MARRIAGE

ABORTION-FINESI' MEDICAL
care. Immediate AiJPOintments.
Counseling 10 %4 weeks. lam - 8pn!.
Toll free. 1~ 153II£.iOC

Bl996C31

MIlD AIOtmON
IHIOIIMATIOH?
'To Mtp you through this _x.
perience we give you c0mplete counseling of any
dunrtion befo.-a and after
the procedure.

..

CAUU~
-..-

~

Call conect ""-tt1-1S1S
0.-1011"..

....127._

IL-----------II
DAY OR NIGHT. Mm with truck
~~:c:..~~ joba 1\ ~tofi:s

MANUFACTURING co.

lumber' and Furniture
, ··OOOS'...INOS SAU"
Summ.
is n-lt.
_
and
_ haw.
Oct.
""
to _ _ odd p.c.« fumiturw
Jeff from our ~ s10ck to
mak_ room f« _
fall Ii....

.r

Round Dining Tabl..
36" Round D1nino Tabfes
C<Odc1oiI labJes - End Tab'"
~~·Gu"Ca~n.k.

AL&.IHAPIS AND lIDS
lOUD WALNUT AND OAK
fcAaple& V _
M.,...Sat

CaINIrio. Il
':00 105:00

REFLECTIVE GLASS TINTING.
Solar coatrnl. enerfJ con-

~8ndand~~~::r!t

Dt.Soto,867-zs.t!l.

Bl892E49C

BOLFN 'URNm:~ REPAIR -

~~k:ur..=~=~
~n~~~~
~457..w:u.

B191~lC

BA BY:iJTfJNG.WlLL SIT for yoIl!
c;bild in my~~ time. full
time. drop-,

.

Family Style Meals
1l O.m. ·7 p.m. dot:,

203P~

-ALTERATIONS
-SEWING
-DESIGNING

...................

fuH tR ...... lftChMllng

S5.25odu,n
$2.50 children

cult:
helyn TodI."

"."'4Q

Autos. Truc:k.
Junken, and Wrecb
SEU.NOW

BEDWETTING. BEDSOILING,
PROBLEMS! Couaaeiinll---Get
help-..-·'Mte Center tor Human

=1r'olDt-No

1~ MUIIicb O.lrm~ U) the
alrJ)laM
hlJack~ng
at
Williamson County Alf1X'".1ast
December, hostage Situations

were in the limeli~t 91 ~
nati~, and sometimes to-

temational, news.
Both
Carbondale
and
University police have offJeel'S
trained by the FBI in Special
Weapons and Tactics (SWAT>
procedures. Carboml.J\e of·
fleers received their traming at
the FBI National Academy in
Quantico. Va. in 1976. Five

University police officers
followed suit in 1917.
Lt. Marvin Braswell. the
leader of the University police
SWA'I' squad. said the main goal
of a team is to "minimize the
danger to the immediate public.
the persona involved and the
w""'6'"'
perpetrator himsdf." 8rasweU advantageous to have a team in
sUesP.,ed the team concept in case something were to ~p
which no individual is a hero. 1F~ar:n~~ said. "Horauuy
He said such pol.ce dramas as
ABC's now-eancelled ''SWAT''
Braswell said SWAT teams
are usually tacticaUy eorrect are most effective in situatioN
but overdramatize the heroie wbid1 can be isc.!ated and
aspect of being • member ol kept within a compai~tnely
sueD a leam.
smaO area. It SWAT team
"I don·t tbink you'd see as would not have been effective
mucb heroism (in real SWAT during the student protests bad
situations) as on those shows," in the late '60s and early '7Os, he
Braswell said. 'T.1ose shows added.
are
designed
for
en"In demonstration or riot
tert8inment:'
situations you're dealing with
Tom McNamara. assistant to masses of people," BrasweU
the Carbondale police chief, said. "SWAT teams are
agreed with BrasweU.
~~~gtedna!~ ...!!!m
... arily for
"Any tactical situation........
......~_~

ROTC program~'e.njoys'

enrollment increaSe
If, EricJI H_etIStiae
StaMat Writ«
SIU-C's Air Force ROTC
program. in operation since
1951, is erjoying a 50 ~t
increase in enrollment this
year, says Samuel Crow,
assistant prufessor 01 aerospace
studies.
~ 150 SIU-C sMIents are
particiJ.'&ti'JI in the cadet corp
this year compared to 100 last
year and Ill) in 1977, Crow said.
Although previous years·
eoroIJmer,t fluctuated with U.S.
.. hon in Vietnam. 1m
~~tely one 01 the betlet'
years in the program's
histor:"," Crow said.
''nil ROTC has been very
weB r«eived at SIU," Crow
. said.
He added t'lat th.'progl'am receives a "fail'
budget" from t.'le University.
There are now five sucb
programs in Illinois coDeges.

ROTC offers two- and four·
Y"l' programs which I.:.ad to
commissions io the u.s. Air
Force. Juniors and seniors in
the four-year program !ire
eommitted to Air Force servICe.

cbarJi85l),J~~

few Top Dollar

Kantena
N. New Era Road

Carbondal.
4S700421 457-6319

Get away to the

RIvervIew Hotel
GoIcondo. II.

Home cooking at
Ma Barker's DinerRelax by the Ohio River

683-3001
,1Z'

6fJ Single

~::
"~,(~~;'~
:~;"
requn-es the utmost in team·
work," McNamara said. "It is
probably the clate.it thing -_
jlawenforcement peJple' have
to a military opera ti(;o. "
The FBI training consisted of
a one-weet program including
rigorous physical fitness
training and classroom training
in derrw-Jition, rapelling and
special tacties exercises
Brasw~n said. The trai~
were required to swim 50 ya"1is
lully clothed with a 1 iOe
straPf)ed to thflr bac.1m and
learn to fire "special W(!llPOOS"
wbicb are reervet: for SWAT
use.
The
Carbondale
and
University 1X.:i.:e SWAT teams
are offlceni with regular shifts
who are always "on caU"
should a hostage or sniper
situation arise.
McNamara said a full-time
SWAT operation would be
impractical (or a community of
this size•
''We tiuu ...ht it wouk! be

RIDE ''CH1·DM.E EXPRESS" to
Chicago '" suburbs. Lea"es 2;1Nt

~I~~~:f ~r,e~'ty

Wedn8dayL !fickel booth o(len
11:00-1:00 daily. ionteO at 823 S.
Illinois.
in
"Boolnh.rld
Boobtare". 549-0177.
:~48C

whi:e
freshmen
and
sopb!JlllOn!S are not. Crow said
that about 50 percent 01 all
ROTC participants are e'dgible
for vanoua scboiarships.
Crow said tnat some students
have been dr-9pped oc restricted
from the program for excessive
drinking
aDd
obnoxious
behavior.
''The Air Force does DOt want
'I\~t guests'," he sald.
''Tberewas lUI iDcidenl at ODe
ri t~ bars cIow7otowa. wheD one
«( tile bathroom doors came off,
twa of our boys were found
walking down the street with it.
and were arrested, .. Crow said.
'-n.ose two will have a hard
time staying in this program."
Crow claimed that ROTC is
the best program offered oa
campus. and that "to percent of
all SlU-C students either
couldn't or wouldn't make it
through our program:'
Propef' grooming is required.
Crow sat4. He specified that a
short hain:ut, a clean shave and
e:&t.-eme cleanliness are
required. Unifonr...s must be
worn every Tuesday. {,."ro*
added. "In short. there it; just
DO room for sloppmeaI."
,
Another difier-eoe-!. bet9r«d
cadet and civilian standards is
the unique """""m ~ classes
to be takea iD additioA to those
01=~.
These Include
a
.
lab, mardriDg
and
drilling uerc:ises and field

Work.
''There will be no drop, pot

or society with eilaracters 01 ill

J"eP.'lre.··

be declared. He ~
mltted, 'bowever, that the

barrintJ of drugs does DOt in-

clude aleohol, "In fact.·' Crow
said. "you'U fb.:d the officers'

RIDERIS) WAlliTED TO CokIndo
dubs ac1'OU the ,'Urld to De the
SpriCgB, Octabe!' 22·26. JJ1i~ing a
II'IOSt extravagaa', even the
14.~dOU~tJ, t::.~v~ ~OYcQ. CllU ~: '.~ wrlGS<., glam~ drI,nking

lotJn&tjS that exit."

.,

Doily Egyplion, October l~; !.,~. p~ JJ

Solo Quateman pleases·cro,yd
"

}':-t} , •

..!

~,

'

~.

Do you have a fe<Jr of music?

.

By Jordan ('>9l.d
.
Staff ·wrtter t { ' j
Bill \'Ualer...a walked out in
darknes.\ to start his set at
Shryock A:xtitorium Thursday
night, and started playing an
obscure song called "Stone

Fool" from his unreleased
seccmd album. Wl1eD the lights
came on, he looked like a rock
star without an electric guitar
as he attacked his acoustic.
Quateman, dressed in .. blue-'
jean jacket, black T-shirt,
noppy bat., blue jeans. and shiny
white shoes, looked somewhat
like a Chicago street punk. His
facial characteristics resembled Joho Travolta's. witb
cloUws that looked like Bruce
Springsteen's. A crowd of ,tria
waiting bac.-utage for him after'
the show did nothing to cf.speI
his reputation as a sex symbol.
Quateman was without a band
Thursday, giving the crowd a
chance to hear what a song

..---504
...--------------,
OFF
I

ome of the Real Falafel
~--I

I ON ANY ALI DABA I
L~~~y'{!~!LQB_~lt._1£J
eou.,- .....
1

!IOUIlds like to him ~ore he
takes it into the recording
studio. This approacli worked
on some of the SOIJt!l, most
notably his early ones, but
did.1't 011 IIWSt songs from his
last three records. .
"Carolina," a rocker with •
Jot 01 mmrh 011 "Night After'
Night:rdiCiD't sound fike muclI
at Shryock and neither did
"Didn't Have the Heart." from
his latest album. ID the latter'
tune Quatemao repeated the

~ :~t:.m~;.it was
Quateman's

perfr~-=e

on

the slower numbe.'S. however,
was great. His sor« to a junkie
friend of his. "Youre the One,"
was sung with lots ()( emotion.
malting fot' a very effective
SOOI. really the only sucb ~
-

before be sat down ath piano
midway through the ·show.
"Shot in the Dark," the title
smg OIl his third Il:l'onn, lost a
little in the live version. but not

BiD Qaaleato

much. Quateman played a
classical piano solo as an entnnce into the
and then hit
the key notes
minus any'
crowd response. showing that It
wasu'C a familiar tune to the
audieDCe.
TIle songs that were familiar.
however, were the ones from tus
first album. "BiU Quateman,"
released in 1973.
"Too Many Mornings"
reeieved II big ovation and was
~ffectiveJy . ~rformeQ
by
Quateman. ''Only Love," the
last song toefore the encore.
received another big ovation, as
did "Circles," the last song of
the evening. These songs were
so familiar to the audience that
applause greeted the first few
DOtes of the sor.gs.
Quateman rettJmed rot' the
eucore to cries of "take off your
bat!" He did. and started

':'ft

~tles

~.

Accounting Club, meeting, 1:30
p.m., Kenais&ance Room.
Student Environmental Center,
meeting, 7 p.m., Quigley Hall.
Room
122.
Saluki Saddle Club. meeting. 5:31
p.m., StudeDt ReeTeaticJD Center.
Room
IS ••
Department f"" Regioo a

Engineering and Technology A,

Room

111.

Campus Crusade, meeting. 7 a.m.,

sing more from his first album

as t.1'ies of "Dancing Bears,"
and "My Music" eouId be heard
from the crowd. But, he
declined to do this. cltoosing
il1Stead to e:q:JOl"e the audience
to songs that thEy were not
familiar with. For the most
part didn't work, but only
because it was the wrong settillg for such aD attempt.

IoIcery-t)eIl
Murdale4l7.Gf1

Egg Plant
Lasagne

Pumpernlck.t. Challah. Rye. W. bake for each persvosion
Af Cristaudo's you might say. Wo rise to th9 occasion!

.·nm OOLD MIlE

~ty,

Iroquois

1st pr.......... CoIumOio Bowflng Bolt + 100 FREE \Alm9I
2nd Ptoe•••••••••• _.$10 Gift C9rt.f~ +50 fREt: Gomes
3rd Ploat•• ~ ••••••••• IS Gift C9rtltlca" + 2S FREE GAMES
4,h PIoc.J. - ••••••• _ , ' ................... 20 fREE Gomes
Sth Pfoe.. . - . _.••••••.... _....••.••.••. 10 FREE Gcunes

•
-;.t'>

Have a slice,
a salad and small soft drink

You can bank

for only:

$2.00-

a day at
I

~..CiT"
""TlONAI.
__ 16

lJa-K

~-~ ~..L

AREA
BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Singles tournament. Handicap (80% of 190). Four
Begins Monday. Ociober 15 at 4:00 P.M.
SIGN UP IN ADVANCE AT
STUDENT CENTER RECREATION

Room.

.

1

RECREA,.iOM '.

games each round. Mens and Womens Divisions.

Ballroom
A.
.
FeiJ<ooattip I!I Christian A~
meeting. 1 p.m., Ohio .Room.
-j Salulti Flying Club, meeting. 6 p.m.•
- MaclliJla.
Room.
p.m.~.

STUDER" CEII"ER

-StU

D~~: &~r:~ ~\~:~s. R;'::

meeting. 1:30

354 Drafts
$1.75 Pitchers
Durll1G the Game

SangamoD
Room.
College UniOtl-H.E., meeting. a
p.m.,
Saline
RoOlD.
Free School dalll. 6:ZIJ p.m.,
Mississippi Room and 7 p.m.,
Illinois
Room.
Campus Judicial Board, meeting,

International Meditatroa

Serving a vori." of Fresh Vegetable Salad.
We serve Whole Wheat Peta Bread
with no extra Q1IIiIf"gWftL

playinl! rock, singing the
BeatIes"f "Get Back" and telling
Carbondale to get funky.
When Quateman finished the
last song, he unptugged his
guitar, walked II) the front of the
stage and smiled and bowed to
the .crowd. Then he slowly
turned and walked off the stage.
~t appeared as if he was
deciding whether or DOt to do
another song aud dedded DOt to.
QuaMnan may have recetved
better crowd response if he did

This Week's Special

~

F..ducation Nunes. orientation. 1

p.m., Ballrooms B, C • D.
Alpha Phi Omega. meetlllfJ. 7 p.m.,
Quigley
Hall
Lounge.
Tai . Chi Cbuan Assoeiation.
meeting. 7 p.m., Pulliam HaC.
Room
211.
IEEE. meeting. 6:30 p.m ..

CUlt_ _

Expints Oct. 20

..

lQ·'

• "'i"

,;'

offer gocxI Hon. thru Fri.
, ••.. ~
11 a.m. ·2p.m.·

f~RB¥~\SEFiVICE CALl 549·7111

----------------------------~

Octd.r 15
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Rand's brand of comedy a hit
By Janlaa ~
".
StaH Writft'
Larry Rand was intruduced
as a "very furmy guy" at 'Us
J:e~orl!,anee at ~hryock
Auditonum Thunder mght He
did no~·
to d;~ that f' ...
.
.....,~
a......
He J
the drink in I'AJ
band
as
a
"Phillips
Screwdriver," gave the WOJ!d
Series score and proceeded to
sing !l ~lka about Zbi~ew
Brzezmski. complete WIth a
kazoo solo. "People eall him
'Zbig'
far sIlort," he sang.with
•
~U:::~~,ta

SUlI& to the

• :.. tnH ....

.~

"i

Gil CD_...!___
7:i .l\CVIc:W

_
''Send in the CI.............
Rand led the crowd in sh.ging
a "tribute" to Governor

v......

Thompson called "Big Jim."
Everyone was wtrueted fA) sing
the dIorus, as the mustadlioed
Rand in8truc:ted the crowd to
get out peucil and paper and
write down the chon_, whieb

was, of course, very uncomplicated.

~ of JuciY Coll~ ~ .::n:l::,ghli!ri::~w~~

. ..
. J.. d
Q
.u atem. an ."ltS etours
on the road to success
By Jord.n GGId
Staff Writer
_ isill Queteman is a baunted
1!k,'f\, He ~ far stardom but
has DIM!r qwte acbeived it. His
most IIOIJU\ar album is six years
old and he strives to make
another witb as lD".K:h impac:t.
"My first album is a C9Ilector'. a1bum of sorb!." he said
wbile Mtting on a t'OI.!clI after his
Thursday Diaht perfOl"Ulance at
Shryock AuWtorium. "U's the
IOO8t propulu because it's the
one tIIat was most available at
the tilDe. ft
Quateman went into the
studio and reerrrJed his aecond

~w:-~~
~s

llire a romance lbat goes sour;'
he said. "People agree and then
people agree to disagree."

Quateman was about to go on
the road witb some people from
Ricky Lee Jones' band, ineluding - keyboardist Neil
Larsen. guitarist "Suzz"Feiten
and drummer Rick Sl-Josser,
when RCA refused to pay far it.
So, be's now looking for
another record company' and
expects to come out "'Jtb an
album within six mooths.

All

.t.:_
. . .................

_ft_

~ n.....

-.c--""......

frustrated. "PeopW like Tony
Orlando and Barry Manilcw
bave been making enormoua
amounts oi mmey but they're
not haoov witb their ~.reers
and
gotten cult-:.c..o
reviews and haven't made a lot
of 1IllIOey." be mused..
His larg8t audience is in the
Midwest, but he bas pockets of
fans aU over the country. He
accounts for this through
modem electronics. "My fans
are very~ I've gotteD caDs
from
asking me about

"iVe

Quateman then signed with
RCA Reeoros and released
"Night After Night" in 1976,
"Shot in the Dark" in 1m and
- "Just Like· You" earlier this
:. year. &at he was never happy ::~~:.~:;:~

=~t"his ~

"People have to hear your
reeords in order to buy thJOl,"
he said, explaining that if
someone Is a BiU Quateman fan.
they would mayt>e buy his
albwns anyway, if they can fiLd
them. '~ are tA)o many
~~to do tnan to order

".~,,~,·

J ~ h~t ~ Jon\i . Mft~·tiell·

smiled.

Quateman welcomes the
opportunities to play. a perfonnance without a band, as he
did Thursday, but he also likes
to play with a band. "I'm going
back to· L.A. and olav in Mn'iP
'lamall clubs with 'Buzz'
~=~~n:,tbe guys." he said

,'1 Of.

AAlIWtal108t

Africm?Jq.qJty II

and
. . , ~ • . ~,~ .
California, and "being mellow.
The Pinckr.eyville branch of
man," was especially funny.
the American Assoctation rf
Randcontiooallytalked.lbout Uni~ty Women wiD host a
the drink he had, e:.lling it team of African wc.men
ri
b · educators for. fool' days
, ~.!=~ ~~esl suc as a beginning Oct. 11.
.'
"wlII~,.e," which is a
com 'nation ':.I "Jose CUervo
~ne and SoIarcaine ,. or ~
The visitors wiD include Dede
'15," which is a "Polish 7 and A. Hunlede. Administrator of
7."
the Ministry of Education in
Rand lampooned various Togo, and Sister Mary R.
other topics including PCP in a Khiba. headmistress and
song ealled "Dust Up His manager of Holy F'lmily High
-Nose."
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legislatures.

In 1m, the

Acareer in Utw--

without law sclto~l.
,lISt

After
mree monthS of study at The Institute for
Paralegal Training in exciting Philadelphia, you eM have a
stimuiafng and rewarding careef in law or businesswithout law school

At. a lawyer's assistant you will be performtng many of
the ~ies traditionally handled only by attorneys. And ~
The Instituht for Par. . . . Tlaitlitl\J. you can pici< one of
sewn different areas of law to study. Upon completiM of
your training. The Institute's unique F'lacem4Int Selvi.:e will
find you a responsible and challenging job in a law firm.
bank or corpooItion in t11e city of your choice.

after 10 p.m.
Our

Specialties
Prime
Rib
Rainbow

Trout
Red Snapper

Broiled
Quail
lunch
Mon-Sat
11-2:30

Dinn.
Sun-Th.. rs

I!

The Institute foe' Paralegal Training is the natlon's first
and most respected school foe' paraIegat training. Since
1970, we've placed Oller 2,500 graduates in over 85 cities
nationwide.

r'

If you're a seni« of high academic standing and looking
for an ab<MI average career, QAltact your Placement
Office tor an interview with our representative.

'5·

W. wilt visit your campus on:

MONDAY. OCTOBER 22

~IOp.m.

Fri &Sat
5-11 p.m.

lounge
DoHyto

1:30 a.m.
Moo
WEBQ

Tra-.ering

@

group

worked witb Ralph Nader and

Hwy13E

compiled a report investi8ating
Mud in the bearing aId in-

dustry.

fMPfPJ)f(S

Nov. lin Student Center
BaUroom D.
At an age wbea most people •
retire, Kuhn, of Boston. Degan
to organize the Gray Panthers,

~

~~l.ACE

an (JI"ItanizaticD wbkb supports
the ~ 0( the aged and who
work tl) eliminate age
discrlmtD.ltion in the areas of

.

every
Wed. Nighf

f
m
a
5
t

Activist to tcilk on aging
By Lb: Baer
S&adeat Writer
At 12. Maggie Kuhn was
named one of the 25 most II'
liuential women in iunfJrica by
.be '978 World AIm/UIK.
Kuhn, who is the national
governor ~ ilte Gray Pan".htn,
-m present a leeture as part of
the Gerontology Council's
Seeood AllnuaJ Focus of Aging
CClllference1:30p.m. Thursday,

Fashion
Show

.~

Ahead
TONIGHT

emplo/ment.
education.
bousing anlt medical care.
. Aa ~~tatives ~ the
older- populatIon, the Gray
Panthers have att20npted to
~~ influenc:eCM5" the MUm',
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becalllle It baa a more eantemporary
BOUnd.
The next few songs. ''Black Lagoon,"
..Sweet IJttle Usa" and "Dynamite"
begin 10 illustrate Edmunds pret'erenee
for the more historic: ruclt cmdroU
sound of Chuck Berry and the early
'6011. The songs af\; still appealing
because they follow the modem 80Wld
of Costello and ParIt-., and the Juitar
wwk 01 Albert Lao on "Sweet IJttIe

contemporary rock and raP. and a touch
of bubble gmn pop with the tate '50s and

early '618 sound 01 Chud ~'! To
find out, give a listen to Dave Ed.111~'
fifth
album.
"Repeat
When
Necessary," The album may surprise
you; Edmunds lItIC('eSSfuUy combines
the sounds 01 the '50s, '6Os and ";05 au in
G:le album.
"Repeat When N~sary" is a
collage of sounds; on It there's a tittle
pop, .. little bubble gmn, a little blues
and a lot of the Chuck Berry sound.
By Lata Fragd
Edmunds ia not hung up with modem
tstaftat Writer
rock and roll; be is mc '8 conr.emed
Well, those formidable frontiersmen
with bring!ng back the style of Chuck
of funk bave done it again. Fnutadelic'S
&rry and the aarly _ . In fact, while
DeW album is.' out and they are
li~tening to side two 01 OM album. ,you
recrYiting funk..men for booty patrol.
only ~'e to elose your eyes and you're
In other WOl'ds, "Uocle Jam Wants
an the do!r: ..'l'! near o! American Band·
You."
stand in your bOOby sor:ks and saddle .. The hit .. ,Nat JDSt) Knee Deep" has
shoes, Bill he album offers mot'e thaD
dille. floors aeress tIM C'ountr, knee
just historic rock and roll. Edmunds
. deep In dancers doing the "White Boy."
""""-as a lot of energy and drive in his
Its beat seems to be especially
music and the band is definitely a higharranged for thia latest dance. As the
enl'I'gy, seasorled group of musicians
lyrics so adequately describe. "thef'e's
who handle each aong with ¥igor.
something about lhe music th3t makes
Yuu may remember EdmundS !rom
you wal1fta dance."
hie nun',ber one hit single "I Hear You
"Freak of the Week," the title of the
f(....or-~«," off his first album (1971)
Iead-in cut 011 the first side, is destined
eall~ "k~kpile. ,. RoekpHe is the
to become the sltlRan of the year.
llame of the group Edmunds bas beer
Unfortunately, tlUa album, subtitled
recording and performing with slr..:e
"Rescue Dance Musie 'From ~he
1976, but tile group, whose members 'JI'e
Blahs,''' bas cme whole side of tile
Nick Lowe, T8I'l'Y Williams and ~illy
Nabs. TIle title cut, ''Un<::1e Jam Wants
You," is mtbing man' dIaD a funked-up
Bremner, bas never recorded aI' album
under tbe name R('('kpile. lostead,
rendition of a military driU ebant. inLowe and Edmunds Lave recorded solo
terspersed with g~.Jike pleas from
albums under diffetent reco:d labels
the "Brides of Fralkenstein" to

Funkadelic's '
new albunl not
fabulous funk

;~~ soldien ~ "'''''' army of Uode
The lIM h~" ~ 00 this eral.:!s'riddeaside 15 • Field Maneuvers,"
wb'dl shows some positive influences
at .rock'll' roll, despite the album
tunes. (,...tead, the album cont:Jins
cover's clever put-down of Mick
tunes by Elvis Costeno, Graham
Jagger.
Parker, (two of EdIDlmds' ~~J
From there. everyattng is an upbiD
and Hughie Lewis. Edmunds ~
climb to tile bottom. "'tioir~ Wants to go
the album and bis engineering exto eaHfllnlia" is a ~'.Vious take-off
perieace is evident, as tb8 album bas a
of Stevie Waodt:r's "Mary Wants to be
very clean, professional SIMiDd.
Superwoman." Tbe voca 18 are 50
The albwn opeIII up with a "ftViously
.sluggish they could put you to sleep,
un:oecorded Elvis Costello tune, "Girls.' Cperi1aps a desired effect.) •.•.
Talk." and even tt.ough it has a bubbkt
The last cot, (thank god. I thought it
gGm-style pop sound tbe first time
would never end) promises a lot. but
through, it geta better the second amt-. the title, "Foot SOldiers (Star~nPj
third time you ht:ar it.
Funkf)," reves!s more thaD ~ exThe second tUDe d a high-energy
peeled music provides.
.;...J;9Cket' by Grabam Parker called
It is. ~~mes dLfficuit to tell if
'Crawling From the Wreckage," also
Funkadelic is reany".e-n~e-ous" or
previously unrecorded.Tbis son 11_ ' . whethet" tbe whole album is a parody. If
along willi "Girls Talk,". ia getting
it is meant ttl be a comedy album it
more air play on radio stations thaD
suffers just as mllllJ comedy albwns
JD08UUOes 00 the album, probably" suffer-once you know the punc!1liDes.
who listens?
~ thiug Is certain: The album t.J a
big scUer. Harry Klein, a clerk at Plaza
Records, said they have had the album
Records courtesy
about two weeks and have sold at least
156 copies.
.;;:~::.!~:.~ys." Klein said.
So all)'<ltl potential booty patrollers,
~t io iOlJr local funk squad today by
Df___ RDIO,,o ..d.
buying an alt-wD. Even if you only
c ~
""-.'....
listen to "tNot Just) Knee Deep." you
h ....~.....
.'
"fte~ ~=~ers~ the 'l1wrsday aigbt
bas beer: recording

since 1967. when he was the leader cOl a
Welsb group called Love Sculpture. lie
doesn't write his own music:; "Repeat
When Necessary" contains no origianJ

.
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·.....,~~6'~.'
.
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participation iroul tile other band
members.
Mind you, O1eap Trick Is sliD a floe
band whid! can easily recover from
this minor setback, but they bad better
start right away. Nielsen and Company
have already played with Aerosmith at
a IDJge outdoor California concert; the
!!eXt step might be Cheap Trick iJoIls or
eomic" books. We an hope it doeso't go
tt.at far.

Cheap Trick
pushes name,
music suffers

By Karea Gallo
&all Writer
What do you get whee yoa combine

wi:'::~t;,

"hard-rock punch. This COl.ld pmslbly be
due to an increase in ~ongwritiog

By Bin Crewe
Staff Wriae.Following the enormous success of
"tne?t Budokan,"
Trick's new

Cheap

album, "Dream Police,' displays an
the early symptoms of that dreaded
diseas(a called "Hey, I'm a rock star:'
The symptoms are easy to detect. ,.
talented ~roup t;~ts their way to lhe
~op witb IDROvahve, excitinf! music.
Once lhey bave reached superstar
statlll! the group sluffs off on t!teir
m'Jsit' and begins' to prG.note their
name and not their new sounds. They
lay bac" and the rroduct becomes
laborous. repetitive and boring.
PrevWus critical victims 01 the disease
include Aerosmitb, Boston and
Foreigner.
Cfk.&p Trick is far from bitting these
depths yet, but "Dream Police" is a
step in that directiat. Eight ffI the moe
IIOIlg\!I GO

this album are standard Q.ap

Trick fare, (a combination of tbe
wonderful11 w~rd Rick Nielsen's
grir.ding gwtar, s.m E. carlos' hammering drlU!l5 and Robin Zander's
screaming yocals .. They',. not bad.
but a group d str.b talent caD ac.complisb a lot more.
An even more disgusting aspect ('f
this album is the cover and iJmer .e<!\'('
rrt, picturi!1g tM group as a whi~
suited police force complete with
nightsticks, swords and even N~I$I!U's
white chain saw. Pat Boone would be
r.roud, but this gill mtck bas
. 'promotion" 'l'ritten all oyer it.
Nie:seo's stage persona bas always
been to wear lots of ~l!t.iooaJ garb
but this is g9ing a bit too far. Cheap
Trick still bas !o learn to sen their'
skillful music, not cartooB antics.
Only "Voices," a slower song
featurtn~ some neat production
qualities iDci~ug -'-"'lCa1s layered ODe
over the other, sbOWIl any of the ambitioo whid! made ge1/eraJ of the ("Uta 011
"In Color" and "Heaven Tcmight" so
distinctive.
None of the cuts on "Dream PoH«'
Jump out at ~ listet.-ers iike sueb
earlier hits AS ". Want '100 To Want
lie," "Clock Slri ..es Ten" or
"Surrender." A major reason for this
roroblem is Uwt Nielsen'. guihr is too
sedate (IU this album; Only "'fbe House
Is Rnin' (With Domestic Problems)," "Gonna Raise Bel!." "I'll Be With
Yota Tonight" and the eod of "Need
Your Love" d~ any 01 the explosl~, byperldlktic: fen ... be is
capable of.
. '
The title rut has Top-10 single 'o\'rittl'll
all over it. The group adds some nite
organ background OIl :ma one, but it
stillllOWlds like pretty standard stuff.
I'» of the songs.have a Juab, full SOWId
w .them whieb cart be eredited to
producer Tom Werman. PI'oduction
tecbniquel'S the ooly area in which

"Dream PoliCf''' tries to make any
pins 011 the .....rter studio recordings .
AnotiJer problem with this alw..'U is

Niemn's" !lOngwriting.. He prmously
displayed a eoy ....it. whicb was
p!'ev....ent GO "I Want "lII To WUIt
Me," and "Surrendpr." The songs
basically IaU intotbe categories of treUraising rockers GI' Jove ~ "'ith ,J

Lyrics, mwic
infer fear
on Ilead's (lise
By Ala. Karpel
Stu.lent Wri&er

Talkin: Ht'ads' "Fear of Music" is a
conc:ept album. The lyrical notioo is
that 01 lead sqer and guitarist David
Byrne's anxieties, but the cow;ept goes
mliCh further tt.an tha~. The musk
ilself mf«s fear.
A iiq t:iCampje ql this ; using tugether

or lyrics and music is utilized in a SGnI
called "Air. ". ':'he lyrics ar.aboUt --people's apathetie attitudes concerning
til'! atmosphere; ''Some pt!IOp!~ say not
to worry about the air. Air ePn burt YOU.
too." Tbe music C«n!Spoods with the
lyrics by using harmonies wbicb sing
the.vene "Air" in such a way that it
sounds like a breeze ooming througb
1he speakers.

On its last two albums. "TalkinR
Heads: "11." and "More Songs About
Buildings and Food," the Heads' music
is characterized by its ~niqueness.
David Byrne'. voice is -.me",hat a
cross between Bry~n Ferry and Devo.
The mc,gc itself is a distincUve rh)tbmic beat Iwa.,iiy accented by drums
with ~t. peculiar SlAIndiDg guitar
notes.
"Fur of Music" ebaUer.ges that
treflli with Ullfiefined beata U1rougtNlut
the Cisc. This is somewhat reminiscent
Of David Bowie's most rect'Ilt album,
"JAdger." {on whicbTalkinll Heads
BriI!D. Eno is also very . in-'

r=,

"Drugs" exemplifies thit. new trend.
The song is a series of rhythmic patterns instead of (' ne eonelusive tune.
'Ibis illustrates the lyrie-music fusing
t~bnique which the Heads incorporates, because the words are
about an acid trip that never ends.
One of the few f,;..reb on the record
which CORtains a COfisistenly coherent
bYt is the disco 8003 called hi Zimbra... The tune has a heavy percussion
pulse Utat is infJuenc:ed more by
European disco than Areerican. The
lyrics of the song ilre meaningleSs
mumbo-jumbo in wbich Byrne seem~ to
epttroWe the words of aU disco songs.
"Fear of MtNic" seems to ftnd the
Heads departing 0'1 a more .varitegarde musical trend than that of its last
twn alta.ms. This is tbe ri!lR.llt of the
intteasingly influential rote of Bria
Eno. Alth~h tb .. musie isn't eashJ
acc:essible.· and there are no raweDE'l'gy rockers like "p,.yeho I<.iUer...
"Fear of Music" is a definite album ffII'
any 14iener who appreciates DeW styles •
and trer.da in music.··
But. if you're searehing ir.r aD album
that So.lUnds just like the .last one1 ."J'.ear..'
of Music" woo't quenciJ your tnim
..

